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The Heir Apparent
Throne May

The rumor comes from England that
the Grand Duke Mlchncl, heir to the
czar of KiiBsIn, will shortly plight his in
troth to the charming little grand-
daughter of Queen Victoria, the Prin-
cess Margaret of Connaught. of

As seen by European eyes this be-

trothal Is one of tho most Important,
If not tho most Important, which Is
likely to take placo In years among '
tho Imperial and royal families. And
this Importance lies In the fact that It
is hoped thereby to provide for the fu-

ture aucccsolon to the throne of Rus-
sia.

Nicholas II., tho present ruler of
Russia, has three daughters, but no
sons, and as the Russian Imperial fam-
ily law excludes womon from tho
throne, It seems very probable now
that tho succession will not fall to the
lot of a descendant of the reigning
monarch.

It was only last summer that M-
ichael became czarowltch, an honor
which fell to him upon the death ot
his brother, tho Grand Duke George,
who died of consumption.

Tho Princess Margaret of Connaught
Is tho oldest daughter of the duke of
Connaught, tho third son of Victoria,
queen of England. She Is really a very
pretty child, and It Is not too much to
say that sho Is tho most attractive of
the queen's granddaughters. Princess
Margaret was born In January, 1882,
and is just 18 years old this month.
In royal families It has como to bo
considered that from 18 to 120 Is a
very reasonable age for a princess to
bo married, since through a marriage
thus early sho learns to nccommodato
herself to those peculiar conditions un-

der which a queen must live.
The girl princess Is of slight, grace-

ful llguro, has hazel eyes, brown hair,
and features extremely pleasant and
refined. Albeit her nose is slightly re-
trousse, this fact does not retract from
her onox bit rather adds a dash of
piquancy to her pretty features, writes
Mary L. Stevens In the Boston Homo
Magazine. It was only during tho
present year that Margaret put on her
first long dress a creation which has
been described by one writer is a gar
ment that would not excite tho envy of
American heiresses.

Tho father of the princess, the duko
of Connaught, is one of tho generals
in tho English army. The duke Is one
of tho most popular of the queen's sons is
and a loyal, patriotic Brltou to the
core. Indeed, bo true Is this that ho
absolutely refused a short time ago to
accept tho heirship to the duchy of as

a sovereign stato
in Germany, because tho acceptance
would compel hlra to leave the English
army and the country ho delights In Itcalling "home."

To indulge in generalities, it is
claimed in some quarters that every
unmarried princess in Europe would
be envious if the Grand Duko Michael
should win the affections of the little
English girl, scarce yet out of short
dresses. As czarina sho would como
into possession ot tho greatest collec
tlon of precious stones and Jewels in
tho world; the wife ot tho most ab
solute ruler of tho largest empire in
tho cast, and in addition have the op-

portunity, dear to full many a woman's
heart, to absolutely rule the absolute

ruler of this Immenso kingdom.
Michael, tho grand duke, was horn

Dec. 4, 1878, and is Just a little over 21

yeara of age. Ho ts large, well knit to-

gether, and of exceptionally robust
health, his father, HI.,
vas a man ot remarkable physical
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to the Russian
Soon Wed.

It may bo recalled, but his
health was exceedingly poor. Ho died

tho prime of life from a complica-
tion of diseases, which seem to hnvo
been transmitted In Borne form to each

his children except the Grand Duke
Michael.

i

PRINCESS MARGARE
She Is reported to bo engaged

Tho future ruler of Russia Is at pres-

ent In Scotland at tho Jiomo of tho
duko ot Connaught, and everywhere
has been received with acclaim. It

said that Queen Victoria Is very
much pleased at tho prospect of tho
marriage, as she wishes to bind tho
Russian empire as closely to England

Is possible.
Tho young grand duke has traveled

widely since It was not considered so
Important to keep him In Russia, as

was his older brother, now dead.
Like his brother, tho czar, Michael Is

said to havo Ideas which arc compara-
tively liberal, and furthermore to havo
moro moral courago and strength to
carry them out than has the present
ruler.

A POTATO EXPLOSION.

The Reappearance of the Vegetable
Created Much Nurprlie.

I often wonder we had not moro ac-

cidents in our cooking school, consid-
ering tho crass. Ignorance of our ladles,
says-Lad- Broomo In Cornhlll's Maga- -

-

zlno. Oddly enough, tho only alarming
episode cumo to us from n girl of tho
people, ono of four who had begged to
bo allowed to act as kitchen maids.
Their Idea was n good ono, for, of
course, they got their iood nil day,
and were at least In the way of picking

GRAND DUKE MICHAEL OF RUSSIA.
Tho reported fiance of Princess Mnrgarct of Connaught.
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strength,

H PRINCESS
up n good deal of useful knowledge.
Theso girls also cleaned up after tho
class was over, so saving the poor,
weary cooks, who early In tho under-
taking remarked with a sigh: "Tho
young ladles do mako such a mess, to
bo sure!" Well, this girl was very
steady and hard working, but abnorm-
ally stupid, saw fit ono morning to
turn on the gas In certain Btoves somo
little tlmo beforehand. Tho sheds woro
so nlry, to say tho least ot It, that
there Wis not BUfllclcnt smell to at-

tract any one's attention, and tho gas
accumulated comfortably In tho stoves

T OF CONNAUGHT.
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until tho clnss started work. It chanced
to bo a lesson In cooking vegetables,
nnd potntoes wero tho "object." About
twenty-fiv- e small saucepans had been
filled tltti water and potatoes, nnd tho
next step was to put them on to boll.
I wns not In that kitchen at the mo-
ment, or I hopo I should hnvo per-
ceived tho esonpo and hnvo hnd tho
common sense to forbid n match bo-In- g

struck to light tho gas In certain
stoves. But I was near enough to
hear a loud "pout,' followed by cries
of alarm and dismay, and I rushed
In while tho potatoes were still In tho
air, for they went up us high as over
they could get. Happily no ono waB
hurt, though a good deal ot damage
was done to somo of tho stoves; but
It was a very narrow escano. owlnir
doubtless, to tho spaco and Involuntary
ventllntlon ot these sumo sheds. In
tho midst of my alarm I woll remem
ber tho ridiculous effect of that rain
of potatoes. Every ono hnd foreotton
nil about them and their roappoaranco
created as much surprlso as though
such things hnd nover existed.

NO SHOW FOR WRITERS.
The Outsiders Have Inrnded F.very

Field Except Fiction.
Tho professional writing mnn should

dovoto his efforts exclusively to fiction.
In that field, If ho cun write nt all, ho
need fear no rivalry. Why should ho
try to writo of flnnnce, when such
masters as Henry Clows and Lvman
J. Gago aro offering their services at
so much n column? Why wrlto of law
making, when Tom Rood,
can bo hnd for modcrato space rates?
Why rooi with an nrtlclo on Iron and
steel when Andrew Cnrneglo can bo
persuaded at any tlmo to dlctnto a huko
on glnnt Industries? Why wrlto or
Bhlpplng whea thero Is a retired Ma-hn- n

with ioIIb of manuscript? Why
wrlto of electricity when thero Is a
Tesla to exploit himself nnd Edison?
Why wrlto of mcdlclno nnd surgery
when thero aro Shradys In tho field.
There Is no field of effort or Invention
that Is not covered In mngnzlno Jour-
nalism today by authorities born to it
Tho wholo world wants to write. It
seems to be tho national und Interna
tlonal erazo of tho century. If I want
ed an article on railroad reorganiza
tion I would glvo J. Plorpont Morgnn
$50,000 to writo It. It would carry
more weight than nil tho combined ef
forts of all tho ablest professional
writers, cost less In tho end, nnd re
turn a haudsoma profit. If I could per
suado James R. Kecne to writo his
views on stock speculation nnd how to
make n bear raid successful I could
make $100,000 In a year by tho sale of
such opinion. If Russell Sago wero to
open his heart and tell us by tho col-
umn how to lend money In Wnll street
at 40 per' cent a day, moro or less, whnt
would It bo worth to a nowspaper?
Now York Press.

Ktlll Another.
"What ho! Within there!" shouted

the knight at the custlo gate. Tho
wardor got him up, yawning prodigi-
ously. "Another man with u ho." said
he to his faithful valet. Indianapolis
Press.

A HORSE'S JUMP.
Uj LVfnjiril Through a Tlirro-Foo- l Aper

ture Over Door Six Fet Wgu
Badminton Magazine: Without vorj

5ood evidence, I confess I should hnvo
been unable to credit an Incident

hlch happened tho other day at Nor
wich; but this evidence has been over-
whelmingly furnished, and tho thing
Unquestionably happened. Tho Nor-
wich riding school Is entered by n door
certainly not less than six feet thro
Inches In height, and abovo this thoro
Is an npcrture ot barely three feet. Tho
charger of an officer In tho Seventh
Hussars was going around tho school
tho other day, with no ono on his
back, when suddenly, Instead ot turn
ing tho corner, ho went straight for
tho door, tucked his head between his
legs In what Is dcscrlbod to mc, and
must certainly havo been an extraor-
dinary manner, and Jumped out Into
ho yard. The landing. Is on somo flat

ttonos; he slipped and came down on
his side, slightly bruising himself, but
doing no harm, nnd Is now as woll
again as over. When ono comes to
think what six feet three Inches moan,
and tho manner In which tho horso
had to screw himself up In order to got
through that aporturo, tho pcrform- -
mco Is certainly nothing short ot mar
velous. Captain Dibble, tho riding
master, who was In tho school at tho
tlmo, mado a trooper, who was flvo foot
nlno Inches In height, stand with his
back to tho door, and tho woodwork
was certainly a good six Inches abovo
his head. If this horso Jumps as woll
with a man on his back ns without, It
ought to tako something out ot com-aio- u

to stop him..

DRINK SAVED

in Knclnoer from Smitten Death, nnd
It Win Water. Too.

Now York Trlbuno: "Tho life of a
locomotlvo engineer Is a most danger-
ous one," snld Allen Runkle, ot Phil-
adelphia, at tho Fifth Avcnuo hotel,
"and somo of their escapes aro llttlo
abort ot miraculous. A friend of mine,
who Is now n prosperous business
mnn, but who started life as a fireman
and later became nn engineer, owes
his Ufa to u cup of water, or rather
tho deslro for one. Ho was at tho tlm?
an engineer, and, wanting a drink ot
watorw stopped from, hlsnsoat- - to ,tho
wator can on tho tender to got It. Ho
was Just raising tho can to bis lips
when thero wns a terrific crash, tho
enttro side ot tho cnb was torn off,
and tho air filled with flying pieces of
wood and Iron. Luckily neither ho
nor tho fireman wns sorlously Injured,
and they, with tho aid ot tho train's
crew, managed to bring tho train to a
stop without further harm. Thoy then
found that tho connecting rod on tho
right hand slda hnd broken In two,
and tho two loose ends flying uround
with terrific forco hnd wrecked every
thing with which they camo in con
tact. Tho right hand sldo ot tho cab
was torn to smithereens, nnd as tho
engjneor's seat, was directly abovo tho
loose end of tho connecting rod at
tached to tho rear driving wheel, had
my friend nod had that lucky Inspira-
tion to tako a drink ho would hoyond
question havo either bcon killed out
right or elso possibly so badly man
gled ns to mako death by comparison
seem preferable."

QEN. LAWTON'S RUBBER TUB.
The Apucbe Knew How Highly II

Valued It.
Tho general mado It a habit of his

ilfo to take a cold-wat- er bath every
morning before breakfast, and dur
ing tho campaign ho carried with htm
i rubbor tub. It mado no dlfferenco
whero ho was, he ordered tho tubful
3f cold water to his quarters every
jiornlng, says tho Loulsvlllo Courier
Journal. In following tho Apaches ho
reached a mountain. Ho knew that
tho Indians had fled there, and beforo
pursuing them further he left his rub-
ber tub and other tent equipments at
tho bnso of tho mountnln In chargo of
an old and faithful servant to guard
tho tub carefully until ho roturned.
It was an old trick with that tribe of
Indians when being pursued to circle
around and return to the exact point
whence thoy hnd started. Tho goneral
left his tub and .started o it after tho
Indians. Thoy circled around, cover
Ing a wldo territory, and beat Gen.
Lnwton back to tho buso of tho moun
tnln. When ho got thoro ho found that
tho old sergeant and his six n.au hnd
been killed, and that his tub had been
carried oft by tho Indians. Tho
Apaches evidently learned how highly
tho general prized his rubber tub
for thoy placed great storo by It after
they had captured It, and guarded It
is uU'ioly ns thoy did tholr own lives

rlpoiiRe llK.
A spongo bag for each member o

:ho household Is nn ubsoluto necessity
l'ho most sanitary bag Is of colored
linen, lined with oiled silk. Shirr tho
bng with wnsh silk ribbon In any color
which fancy dictates, und embroider
tho owner's Initials In tho corner. In
i largo family it Is well to havo tho
ipongo bag, laundry bag, bath mat
'oho nnd towel of each member nlthor
jlnlnly marked or ot somo distinguish
ng color.

Not Much Choice.
Smlthcrs I nir. going to havo my

plcturo taken. A good deal depends
.ipon the pose, don't you know. Kuw
what kind of a position do you t.lnk
would be the best for mo Brownvtug

Well, I don t know wns coin
my with your back to fhe camera, but
.hen your hnlr Is rather thin behind'
3oaton Transcript.

Ilreail In Itnljr.
In Italy bread and sugar cost about

;hrce times as much as they do here

THE LAZY MAN.

ISLES WHERE LADOR 15 UNNEC
ESSARY

And Where the 1'eople tlrow Fat on
the Frulta That Nature Ilm Vlentl-futl- jr

rroilded No l'uvertjr aud No
Crime,

Thero are places on the enrth whero
mnn may llvo comfortably all his

life without doing any work, say a
Lemuel Cooper, who was born on tho
island ot Ruatan, one ot the Bay
group, a llttlo chain or key lying somo
30 miles off tho coast ot Spanish Hon
durns. To stnrvo there Mould bo lim
ply Impossible; It would bo Uki try-
ing to drown n fish, We hnvo iu beg
gars nnd no pauper class to mt.lntaln.
rhcro has never been n mimic?, theft
Is unknown and locks aro unncconsary.
Last year our mortality was one-four- th

ot ono per cent.
Ruatan, continued Mr. Cooper, is 40

miles long nnd three miles wide. It
has a population ot about 3.PJ0 people,
mostly Cnrlb Indians, and I doubt
whether there. Is In nil tXo world n
moro beautiful nnd proline spot Tho
people are lazy simply mcause they
don't hnvo to work. Coconnuts form
their mainstay nnd '.here Is nothing
easier to grow. To start a grove ono
meroly burns oft a .ioce of land and
plants tho nuts It' rows 20 feet upart.
Iu from four to f.vo years' tlmo tho
trees nro a dozen feet high nnd begin
ning to benr at:d after that tho planter
Is fixed for Uri. Ho may bid ndleu to
caro. Tho uuto aro nover picked, but
as thoy maturo thoy drop oft, nnd this
shower of fruit goes on Btcndlly month
tftcr montli nil the year around. How
long n two will bear nobody can Bay,
but thejo aro somo on tho Island that
aro k.iown to bo over hnlf a century
old nnd nro still dropping their harvest
Ok nuts.

Wnen the native needs something nt
tho storo nil ho bus to do Is to gather
together some nuts nnd trnda thorn
tor what ho wishes. Ho hulls them
by Btrlklng them on a stnko driven
Into tho ground nnd n mnn can easily
hull 3,000 a day In that manner. My
two brothers and mysolf shipped 1,100,- -

000 nuts Inst year, ami tho total ship
ment from the Islands would avorago
about 8,000,000. Elsewhere tho hull 1b

a valunblo und Ib manu-

factured into mats and urushes nnd nil
sorts of flbor ware, but no attempt
has ever been made to uttllzo it on tho
Bay Islands. Thousands upon thou
sands ot dollars' worth of material has
thus been allowed to rot on tho ground.
Everybody admits that a flbor works
would bo n prolltnble Industry, "but
what !h the use?" tho people say.
"Haven't wo everything wo want al-

ready?" It Is tho Indolence that gets
In tho blood. The longer you llvo nt
Ruatan tho less you approve ot toll.

Other fruits grow Just as easily as
the cocoanut nnd tho only reason why
thnt especially Is grown Is becauso It
furnishes an easy crop, for which thoro
is alwaya n ready market. Wo havo
plenty of bnnanns, oranges, mangoes,
plums and pineapples, and they aro all
dollclous. They grow wild, without
tho slightest cultivation, and all ono
hus to do Is to pick thorn. Vegetables
arc equally prolific, and our natlvo
yams easily nvr-rng- 40 to CO pounds
In weight, A piece of enno stuck In
tho ground takes root and ronowB Itself
perennially for years. A stranger who
comes to the islands is Invnrlably
amazed at tho prodigality ot naturo
and tho npathy of the natives that is
beforo tho lazy feeling gets Into his
blood. "Why don't you grow this
and "Why don't you cultlvnto that?"
ho asks. Tho natives sllnply smile.

Why not take thlng3 easy and bo

happy?"
Tho next Island to Ruatan Is Utllia,

which has a population of about 800

und Is touched by several steamship
lines. There Is n good deal of trading
from tho Island along tho Honduranian
const and the owneiB ot the, larger
sloops and schooners mnko consider-
able money thnt way, but tho mnln
business Is In cocoanuts. Tho first Isl-

and of tho chain Is called Bonncco nnd
has about tho samo population as
Utllia. Then thoro aro two very small
Islands Barbarat and Mornt.

Tho strangors who occasionally drift
to tho Bay IslandB, through ono chanco
and another, rarely leave. They nro
llko tho lotus eaters In Tennyson's
poem, Tho American consul at pres
ent Is Mr. Johnson, who comes from
Wisconsin. Ho was delighted with tho
spot and Bent at onco for his wlfo nnd
daughter. They aro all thoro together
now und Insist that thoy will never
leave. Tho climate, by tho way, Is

slngulurly equable Tho thermometer
has never been known to fall below
CG or to rlso abovo 88. Being part of
Spanish Honduras, wo nro, of courso
under tho government of that republic
but wo aro too far nwly to over bo

disturbed by tho storms of revolution,
nnd at present things are peculiarly
sorone.

Tho Bay lslnnds hnvo tho distinction
of having the largest uhurks In tho
world in tholr waters. Thoy uro found
threo or four miles from tho coast and
frequently grow to a length of SO feet

l'nriullto of thu Hillort.
It has been estimated that any crack

steamer leaving New York takes with
It bouquets worth from $5,000 to $15,
000. In a few hours tho passengers be
gin to fcol queer and send tho flowcn
out of tholr rooms. Thon thoy nre
rollectcd by the stewards, carofully
?ortod over nnd put Into tho Ico-hon-

And when thu vessel reaches her Eng
llsh port thoy nro sold and tho profits
divided among tho men.

A loafer nover allows blmsolt to got
sut of practice.

DECISION IN THE RATE CASE.

Slate llnurd nt Triiniportntlon Itenclnd
It Order Mmle In tHIIO.

LINCOLN. Nob., Feb. 9. Tho Stnto
Board of Transportation ny n voto of
3 to ', rescinded tho ordor of 1897 re-
storing cnrlond rates on llvo stock nnd
Instructed Its secretaries to Issue n
substitute order on tho railroad com-
panies to mako n reduction ot 10 por
cent In tho existing cattlo rates und f
per cent In tho existing rates for tho
transportation of hogs. Falling to com-
ply with this order tho rnllroad com-
panies will bo required to nppear be-

fore tho secretaries of tho board and
show causo why such n reduction
should not bo mado.

This action wns taken by tho Board
of Transportation after sovernl hours
discussion as to tho best means of se-

curing cqultablo rntcs for tho trans-
portation of llvo Btock. Tho board mot
nnd exnmlncd several tables showing
comparisons of rntcs under tho car-
load nnd tho por pound systems. Indi-
cating In nearly every Instance an

of from G to ns high ns 25 por
cent. J. V. Wolfo suggested at the
morning session that tho railroads bo
given additional tlmo to compllo moro
definite Information which would show
to n certainty whether tho present por
pound rntcs nro In excess of tho rato.i
chargod under tho carload systom.
Other members of tho board opposed
tho proposition on tho ground that sev-

eral tables of this naturo woro thon on
exhibition nnd that to rcquost tho rail-
roads to furnish nddltlonnl Informa-
tion would simply add to tho delay and
tho work of tho secretaries, who wore
also expected to compllo figures on the
mnttor of rates.

Treasurer Mescrvo announced that
ho would endeavor to secure tho adop-
tion of a resolution reducing cattle
rates 10 nor cent nnd swlno rates r por
cent, but tho question wns not debated
at tho morning sosslon of tho board.

Ntnte Capital Note.
l.nlmr PninmlRalnnnr Kent 1ms

rompleted n report showing tho num-
ber and amount of mortgages filed nnd
cancelled during tho last half of tho
year 1899. On July 1, 1899, tho mort- -

gago Indebtedness of NcorasKa was
t1s4.n47.32n.nn. This amount decreas
ed $1,108,871.57 during tho six montlfs,
leaving $ 152,878,455.00 as tho totnl
mortgago Indebtedness on uccemuor
31st.

Aiullinr flnrnnll linn ruled that till
flro Insurance companies doing busi-
ness In Nobrnskn must agreo thnt thoy
win nnt iiirnrilv nt- - Indirectly, by way
of roliiBiiroiico or othorwlso, wrlto nny
flro Insurnnco property siiuntou in a,

oxcopt under a policy that shall
bo regularly Issuod by nn ngont resid
ing In this stnte. audi companies
muni nltin uprnn tint tn norm It nny nor- -

son to solicit or receive an Insurnnco
policy upon proporty locatod within
tho state which ahull bo rotnBitrod In
nny company not authorized to do bus
iness In Nebraska.

Dt'ilnn wnrn luHIIPlI l)V tho ndllltnnt
general discharging tho following
members of Company H of tho Second
regiment upon tholr own application:
Privntcs J. It. Bobb, Charles A. Cox,
Julius H. uahlKe. uoorgo w. fricson.
Harry P. Llkos, Loroy H. Matlock und
James C. Woodward. Private Fred
Scott of tho Bame company was dis-
charged for desertion nnd Prlvuto Sam-nn- i

Pnihinn nt Hnmimnv G wns dis
charged without honor on tho rocom- -

mondntlon of tho ofneors or tno com-

pany.
, A 1'iitol Accident.

ASHLAND. Nob., Fob. 9. Charles
Wnlker, 30 years old, was Instantly
killed Inst night. Ho had boon vlBlting
relatives In Clear Creole precinct,
northwest of this city, nnd In com-
pany with WUllnm Bradsby and Fred
Trunx came to town to attond n show.
Tho threo stnrtod homo In an intoxi-
cated condition nnd wero running tholr
team. On turning n sharp corner near
Chnrlos Miller's placo near tho city
limits they wero all thrown out, Walk-
er's neck being broken uy tho fall. Tho
other men woro not sorlously injured.
Wnlkor'H homo wns at St. Louis, Mo.,
although ho had been staying nt Lin-
coln previous to coming hero.

Mile Will CaiC Hemmed.
FALLS CITY, Nob., Fob. 9. Judgo

Thompson of Grand Island returned
hero and tho hearing of tho Miles will
case waH resumed. All tho lawyors In
tho caso aro on hand to fight for tholr
clients to tho bitter end. John L. Web-
ster of Omaha .nttornoy for tho plain-
tiff, presented his argument, which will
take two or threo days to finish. Tho
old tlmo Interest hns been rovlved, but
nothing of u sensational nature is
expected.

Tliiiiiipxoii li Free.
POMCA, Neb., Feb. t). The caso of

tho Stato of Nebraska against R. R.
Thompson, tho Emerson attorney,
charged with obtaining $4,500 from W.
II. Smiley under falso pretense, camo
up for hearing beforo Judgo F. D.
Fates. Tho complaint was hold bud In
Knvoral particulars by thu court und
tho dofondnnt discharged. Tnompson
was bound ovor to tho district court
upon nnothor chargo. Ho furnlBhed
bond und Is again a freo man.

HultH Agulimt Itullnmiln.
LINCOLN, Neb., Fob. 8. Attorney

General Smyth filed In supremo court
suits for damages against tho Bur-
lington, Elkhorn and Chicago, Mil-

waukee 7 St. Paul railroads for vio-

lations of tho rarlond rato ordor. Tho
suits uro for violations occurring Blnco
Jnnuary 22, 1900. There nro flvo sultii
iignlnst tho Burlington, for damages
aggregating ?25.000; four ugalnst tho
Elkhorn for $20,000, and ono against
tho Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul for
$5,000.

.Murder nt Wiiterloo.
Waterloo, Nob., Fob. 9. Thomas

Uarton fatally shot his father-in-law- ,

Mr. Hlvoly. Barton nnd his brother-ln-law- ,

Dave Hlvely, woro fighting In tho
street. Barton pulled his revolvor nnd
fired at Dnvo, but Just at this Instant
tho elder Hlvely stepped between them
nnd received tho bullot at tho sldo
of tho nose. Tho doctors say that
Hlvoly cannot live. Barton has boon
put under arrest. It la said that tho
quarrel between him and Davo Hlvely
was duo to tho charge that Burton had
been beating his wlfo, formerly Emma
Hlvoly.


